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Ex-Trump aide confirms Biden probe linked to Ukraine aid

Екс-помічник Трампа підтверджує зв'язок справи Байдена з
допомогою Україні

Колишній високопоставлений чиновник Білого дому підтвердив, що військова допомога
Україні була затримана за вимогою президента Дональда Трампа заради того, щоб

союзник провів розслідування з приводу демократів і Джо Байдена, але заявив що, на його
думку, у цьому нема нічого протизаконного. Тім Моррісон, який пішов з Ради національної

безпеки за день до дачі показань, був першим політичним призначенцем в Білому домі, який
провів більше восьми годин за закритими дверима зі слідчими палати представників.

«Хочу прояснити, мене не турбувало, що обговорювалося щось незаконне», - сказав
Моррісон про телефонний дзвінок між Трампом і Президентом України. Але він

підтвердив те, що дипломат Вільям Тейлор сказав слідчим в своїх попередніх свідченнях -
що у Моррісона було «почуття тиску», коли Трамп просив українців публічно оголосити

про розслідування справи Байдена і демократів. 
https://apnews.com/e6b5c1b4adbc40dda0bb4f7fba8bae1d

Former top national security adviser to President Donald Trump, Tim Morrison, arrives for a
closed door meeting to testify as part of the House impeachment inquiry into President Donald
Trump on Capitol Hill in Washington, Thursday, Oct. 31, 2019. (AP Photo/Andrew Harnik)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A former top White House official confirmed Thursday that military
aid to Ukraine was held up by President Donald Trump’s demand for the ally to investigate Democrats



and Joe Biden, but testified there’s nothing illegal, in his view, about the quid pro quo at the center of
the Democrat-led impeachment inquiry.

Tim Morrison, who stepped down from the National Security Council the day before testifying,
was the first White House political appointee to appear and spent more than eight hours behind closed
doors with House investigators.

“I want to be clear, I was not concerned that anything illegal was discussed,” Morrison said
about a pivotal phone call between Trump and the Ukraine president, according to prepared remarks
obtained by The Associated Press.

But he confirmed what diplomat William Taylor told investigators in earlier testimony — that
Morrison had a “sinking feeling” when he learned that Trump was asking the Ukrainians to publicly
announce an investigation of Biden and the Democrats, even as the president denied it was a quid pro
quo.

“I can confirm,” Morrison wrote, that the substance of the diplomat’s testimony “is accurate.”
Tim Morrison's opening statement from his testimony in the impeachment inquiry of President

Donald Trump.
Morrison told investigators that he and Taylor did not realize the money was being withheld for

the investigation of Burisma, the gas company connected to Biden, until a conversation with European
Union Ambassador Gordon Sondland in September.

“Taylor and I had no reason to believe that the release of the security sector assistance might be
conditioned on a public statement reopening the Burisma investigation until my Sept. 1, 2019,
conversation with Ambassador Sondland,” Morrison testified.

A defense hawk, Morrison was the National Security Council’s top adviser for Russian and
European affairs until he stepped down Wednesday. He was brought into the White House by John
Bolton, the former national security adviser who was critical of Trump’s Ukraine policy and the
back-channel diplomacy being run by the president’s personal lawyer, Rudy Giuliani.

Morrison testified that he was told by his predecessor, Fiona Hill, who also testified in the
impeachment inquiry, that Giuliani and Sondland were trying to get Ukraine President Voldymyr
Zelenskiy “to reopen investigations into Burisma,” he wrote.

Bolton resigned in September, and Morrison had similarly been expected to leave for some
time. “I do not want anyone to think there is a connection between my testimony today and my pending
departure,” he wrote.

As a national security adviser, Morrison was among those listening to Trump’s July 25 call with
the Ukrainian leader that sparked a whistleblower’s complaint and the impeachment inquiry.

He said he asked NSC lawyers to review the call because he had three concerns if word of the
discussion leaked: how it would play out in polarized Washington, how it would affect bipartisan
support in Congress for Ukraine and how it would affect U.S.-Ukraine relations.

Republican lawmakers portrayed the opening remarks of the longtime GOP policy operative as
shifting the debate favorably toward Trump. They said Morrison’s opening statement contradicted other
witnesses, but did not provide details.

“It’s a very compelling witness today that is giving testimony that contradicts some of the
testimony we heard,” said Rep. Mark Meadows, R-N.C.

Another Republican, Rep. Chip Roy of Texas, said, “When you all see what he had to say, it
will be interesting.”

Democrats, though, have said the witnesses are largely corroborating the central argument of the
impeachment inquiry — that aid to Ukraine was being withheld as the Trump administration pushed the
young democracy for the political investigation.



It is against the law to seek or receive assistance of value from a foreign entity in a U.S. election.
Trump says he did nothing wrong.

Morrison had been featured prominently in previous testimony from Taylor, the top diplomat in
Ukraine who testified before House investigators last week.

It was Morrison who first alerted Taylor to concerns over Trump’s phone call with the Ukraine
president.

In fact, Morrison’s name appeared more than a dozen times in testimony by Taylor, who told
impeachment investigators that Trump was withholding military aid unless Zelenskiy went public with a
promise to investigate Biden and Burisma, where Biden’s son served on the board.

Taylor’s testimony contradicted Trump’s repeated denials that there was any quid pro quo.
Morrison testified Thursday that he initially knew so little about Burisma when he took over for

Hill in July that he had to do a Google search, but quickly understood the Biden connection.
He did clarify one difference from Taylor’s recollection of events: He said it was his

understanding that “it could be sufficient” if the new Ukraine prosecutor general, rather than Zelenskiy
himself, committed “to pursue the Burisma investigation.”

As the security funds for Ukraine were being withheld, Morrison told the diplomat, “President
doesn’t want to provide any assistance at all.”

Their concerns deepened when Morrison relayed on Sept. 7 the conversation he had with
Sondland that gave him that “sinking feeling.”

In it, Sondland explained that Trump said he was not asking for a quid pro quo but insisted that
Zelenskiy “go to a microphone and say he is opening investigations of Biden and 2016 election
interference,” Taylor testified last week.

Morrison told Bolton and the NSC lawyers of this call between Trump and Sondland,
according to Taylor’s testimony.

The testimony came as the House took its first formal vote on the impeachment inquiry
Thursday, approving the process ahead for public hearings and possible drafting of articles of
impeachment.

The 232-196 tally split along partisan lines, with all but two voting Democrats supporting the
package and all voting Republicans opposed. One Republican-turned-independent joined Democrats in
approving the package.

Democrats said they will largely follow rules used during the impeachment proceedings of
Presidents Richard Nixon and Bill Clinton. Trump and Republicans dismiss the process as a sham, and
the president has directed his staff not to testify in the House inquiry.

“This is a very solemn day in the history of the country when the president’s misconduct has
compelled us to move forward with an impeachment inquiry,” said Rep. Adam Schiff, D-Calif., the
chairman of the Intelligence Committee leading the probe.

The spotlight has been on Morrison since August, when a government whistleblower said
multiple U.S. officials had said Trump was “using the power of his office to solicit interference from a
foreign country in the 2020 U.S. election.”

Morrison, formerly a longtime Republican staffer at the House Armed Services Committee, has
been bouncing around Washington in GOP positions for two decades.
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